
* items priced per person require a minimum order of 10.
prices subject to change without notice

CATERING

2626 EAST 12TH AVENUE

DENVER, COLORADO 80206

303.321.0091 

ZORBASDINER.COM

SIDES
HOMEMADE HUMMUS (vegan) 
chickpeas, lemon, olive oil, spices & a touch of roasted red peppers

as a sandwich side (3 oz.)  $2.95 per person
as an appetizer (6 oz. with grilled pita bread)  $7.95
quart $39.00

SPICY FETA 
imported feta, tomato, olive oil, green onions & spices

as a sandwich side (3 oz.)  $3.75 per person
as an appetizer (6 oz. with grilled pita bread)  $9.75
quart $45.00

HOMEMADE SPANAKOPITA  per piece $6.25  
spinach & imported feta cheese layered between  
flaky phyllo pastry

FALAFEL per piece $2.25 
crispy balls of ground chickpeas, seasoned with  
garlic, parsley & cumin (vegan)

DOLMATHES per piece $1.95 
traditional seasoned rice filled grape leaves (vegan)

PITA BREAD (vegan) per piece $3.25

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT  per person $4.95

MAC N CHEESE per person $6.95 
spiral pasta with creamy white cheddar cheese sauce

BEVERAGES
COFFEE 12 servings $18.95 
served with individual creamers, sugar, sweetners,  
stirrers, cups and lids

CANNED SODA $1.95 
coke, diet coke, sprite or lemonade

DESSERTS
HOMEMADE BAKLAVA  per piece $5.95

WEDDING COOKIES  each $2.50

BARS & BROWNIES each $5.50 
raspberry bars & chocolate fudge brownies

WHOLE PIES $29.95 
apple, cherry, mixed berry, peach (in season),  
strawberry rhubarb (in season), pumpkin (in season)

GREEK NUT ROLLS  $3.95

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
PITA BREAKFAST WRAPS  per person $8.95 
scrambled eggs, gyros, feta & tzatziki

CROISSANT SANDWICH  per person $8.75 
scrambled eggs, ham & swiss cheese

ENGLISH MUFFIN  
SANDWICHES  per person $8.50 
scrambled eggs, bacon & american cheese

HAND HELD BURRITO  per person $7.95 
scrambled eggs, hash browns, choice of ham,  
bacon or sausage & cheddar cheese

BOX BREAKFAST
box lunch style service is available and includes breakfast 

 sandwich, mini pastry & cut or whole fruit
additional $6.95  

MORE BREAKFAST
SCRAMBLED EGGS  per person $5.95

add cheddar $1.95

HASH BROWNS  per person $3.95

HASH BROWNS O’BRIEN  per person $4.95 
with grilled peppers, onions & tomatoes

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  per person $7.95 
with syrup & whipped butter

THICK CUT GOLDEN  
FRENCH TOAST  per person $8.95 
with syrup & whipped butter

CINNAMON ROLLS  half dozen $35.00

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT  per person $4.95

SLICED LOAF CAKE  dozen $48.00  
chocolate banana, iced lemon,  
iced pumpkin swirl (seasonal)

SANDWICHES 
BUILD YOUR OWN PITA SANDWICHES 
includes housemade potato chips, tzatziki, chopped onions  
& tomatoes (minimum order 10)

gyro $12.95 per person 
savory slices of seasoned lamb &  
beef shaved off the spit 

char-grilled chicken breast $13.50 per person 
marinated in oregano, garlic & lemon

falafel $11.95 per person 
crispy balls of ground chickpeas, seasoned  
with garlic, parsley & cumin (vegan) 

BOX LUNCH
box lunch style service is available and includes sandwich,  

greek chips & cookie or whole fruit
additional $3.95  

ENTREE SALADS
ZORBA’S FAMOUS  
ATHENIAN SALAD per person $12.95 
crisp lettuce, fresh tomatoes, sliced cucumbers,  
red onion, imported feta cheese, kalamata olives,  
dolmathes, hard-boiled egg & pepperoncini with  
greek vinaigrette

add gyro, char-grilled chicken or falafel  $15.95

GREEK VILLAGE per person $11.95 
fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, feta,  
kalamata olives & greek red wine vinaigrette  
(no lettuce)

GREEK SIDE SALAD  per person $7.95 
crisp lettuce, fresh tomatoes, sliced cucumbers,  
red onion, imported feta cheese, kalamata olives  
& pepperoncini with greek vinaigrette

GREEN SIDE SALAD  per person $5.95 
crisp lettuce, fresh tomatoes, sliced cucumbers &  
red onion with choice of one dressing


